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RATES OF ADVKItTIMM..

Advertisements will be inserted in lIieKVEN-INO STATE JOURNAL at the following rates,
escept legal advertisements:
Onesquare, one insertion , 7.1
Onesqnare, two insertion* 1 16
One square, three insertions 1 TA
One aqnare, six insertion* 3 00
One square, twelve insertions » IW
One square, one month 1(1 no
On* square, two months IS 00
One square ,three months 2(1 00

~ro aßvertisers,

Advertisements of Lost, Wants, Found, For
Rent, kc ,not exceeding three or four lines, will

inserted under theproper heading* at TWEN-
TY-FIVE CENTS for one insertion; or two in-
?"Uons TORTY CEOTS ' ?*" ta»?-
SIXTYCENTS-invaribly ca.h is advahci.

J- i a i i i

_
_j

\u25a0rVFrayser'* Gallery.?A new nnd probably
tho beat-appointed Photographic Gallery In the
South, has justbeen fitted up by Mr. W. O. R.
Fasrsaa, at 101lMain street, opposite the post,
ofllce. Mr. FkaTijekhas spared no pain* or ex-
pense in his efforts to get the best apparatus that
could be obtained for hi* purposes, and that he
has succeeded one has only to examine his rooms
and instrument:- tobe convinced. HisDallmeyer
Portrait Lens is the largest we have ever seen,
nnd it is said there is but one other o( its sise
in the country. Mr. FaATsna Is one of tlie
be*t photographers iv the city, aud his prin-
cipal assistant, Mr. M. J. Powers, ha* a
thorough knowledge of the business in all
Its departments. The light and shade in tho
operatingroom is most admirably arranged, and
the conveniences for the accommodation of his
patrons is of the most complete order. Thepro-
prietor intends to take tho very best pictures that

t
2a?n^aTend andn° P,' i,'S ""' * "»*"* **'

may.

iMTOiiiiuiincii... Older, Wine*, HranUics,
and Whibkevs, at BALMEIIk CO.'S, 814 Main
street.

? .saw 1
*VS Still They Come!!?Rend what the People

SAT ABOUT IHU lir.MKlili-M 801.0 AT "PAIS PaIST
OrricE :"

Could not Raisehis Arm.?l havesufferedgreat-
ly from rheumatism for two years. I was not
able to raise my arm when I used Pais I'aikt ?

After the Pain Paist was applied fiveminutes to
my Bhouldor, I conld use my arm aswell as ever.

L. Yursa.
Ihave used Pain Paint for rheumatism in the

knee and find great relief. Mrs. M. R. I'liun:.
Ihave used six bottles of Woluott's Annibi-

i.ATos for catarrh, and wascured. As there are
several in this vicinitywho want some of your
catarrh remedy please send me one gallonof
Woleott's Annihilator. C. F. Winiiham,

Nelson county.
Testedfree on all who come lo the Pain Paint

Office, No. aOTFifth street, between tlrace and
Broad. *-mm*

*M& "aVns, I'..lter, Sugars, Syrups -and iv Ihct
every t lini", kept in a first-class grocery, at HAL-
MER A CO.'S, 814 Main street.

_?*
mS 'Hi!liuril Temple?Krdfurd and Ives, car.

ner of Main and Eleventh streets, keep the most
fashionable BUliard Saloon in Richmond. Their
tables are all new, and everything connected
with the establishment is first-class. Players'
arainformed that whistling is positively prohib-
ited. _

«\u25a0
*Vjs"i'uri Cider Vinegar?Three yearsold?for

pickling;SricKS, fresh and pure, atBALMER k
CO.'S, 814 Main street.

*B~Edwor.ls' L'irculatinK Library is the
place for cheapand goodReading.

? ? \u25a0*»»" :
Ifcfi-Siibscrilie to Edwards' CirculatingLibra,

ryi now containing nearly FIVE THOUSAND
VOLUMES of choice and interesting reading
matter ou nil subjects. Terms' moderate, only
twenty-fivecents per month and a deposit of
one dollar. Everybodyought to be able to read
at these rate*.

Wr< iunra, imported.and .l..in. -11. ; Smoking,
and ChewingTobacco, of all grade* and hi any
quantity, at BALMER k CO.'S, 814 Main street,

.«.
g£~Jouvell'* luodoroua Kid (.love lieilner

By its aid gloves can be quicklyand repeatedly
cleaned and made equal to new; even when bad-
ly soiled they can be readily restored. Il is easy
of application and is perferfeetly free from any

dor. For sale by druggists and fancy goods
dealers. Price, 26 cents a bottle.

\u25a0 \u25a0?»\u25a0 ?

mSrto Dyspeptics?We don't agree to rnre
you, bnt from a careful analysis of Dooi.ev's
YsastPowuer, we can safely recommend it as
producing nutritious, light, healthy bread, bis-
cuits, rolls, Ac, which c.in be eaten wilh impu-
nity and relished by the most sensitive invalid.?
These facts wecan substantiate, from practical
observations, aud with the knowledge that uo
injurious substances whatever enter into the
composition of Dooi.ey's Yeast Powdsk. tiro-
cers everywhere keep it. Dooley k Bin. thi:*,
Manufacturers, 68 New street, New York.

\u25a0AT Thompson's Pomade Uptime, us n dress*
Ing for the Hair, is all that is required; purely
vegetable and highly perlumed, it softens, Im-
proves and beautifies the Hair, strengthens the
roots, and gives it a rich glossy appearance.?
For sale byall druggists. Price, il and 76 cents
per bottle.

FOR RENT;
I/OIt RENT?Four rooms, with use ..I'ajWV.1/ kitchen, in a verydesirable neighborhood.J*j|jj[

Price $10 per mouth. Applyat No. 21;« Eightceniu

PAIN PAINT.
WUi FOR JOE!

Mytemples with neur:tl«ia tlnolibcii ,
My iv*-ih seemed all un tin- ;

My head it ached most dreadfully?
My doctorproved a \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? !My teeth were sound?lie pulledfchem out.
My agony was so,

1 used Pain Faint ivspite of him?
My doctor had to go!

t'HOEi'ri -Pais Paist Blops pain 1 know ;
Want no doctor! want no doctor!

Oh, dear, no! Oh, dear, no!
Want no doctor not for Jot*.

One dayI had the diarrhoea-
It keptme on the go;

My bowels aching terribly,
I had it bad, youknow.

Mydoctor said, some physic t:dte ;
But Paint was all the go,

Andonmy stomach used it free.
Nophysic! not for Joe !

[Just think of it, Isoaked my bowels only ten
minutes with Pain Paint and I had no more
trouble]
Chobcb?Pain Paint stops all pain 1 know;Want nophysic ! want no physic!Oh, dear,no! Oh, dear, no.

Want no physic not for Joe!

My shoe was ruuning over lull,

'Pais Paist wasbrought by Pat.
He wet some clothes and wrapped it up,

All painsoon gone, Iknow,
Ihad no blister on my foot?

Pais Paiht Is all the go!
[Agold dollar is paid to those who have ablis-

ter if they layon cloths wet with Pais Paist the
that minute after being burned.]
Ohouch?Pais Paint stops all pain 1know;

Want no physic ! want uophysic!Oh, dear, no! Oh, deur, no!Want no physic?not for Joe !
For everybody can tryPais Paist, freeofcost,

atl.K. WOLCOTT'S PAIN PAINTOFFICE,
?Jul Fifth street, between Grace and Broad.

Small bottles sold at drugslores. au 3?eodlw

MEETINGS.
O~~FFICE TRADE I'NIO> IDMPANf tit

THE CITYOF RICHMOND, NO. iIU SEV-
ENTEENTH STREET.

ltu Hso.Mi, August S, 1871.
The requisite number ol *hare* having been

subscribed to complete the charter of i lie com-pany, there will be ameeting ol the subscribers
on TtrESDAY, the sth of August, 1871, at the of-llce of the company, Ibrorganization, nnd pay-
ment of first instalment ofstock'suiiHcrtlied to.?
Meetingat 7 o'clock P M. ED S. HOWE,

Mat?Sl ? President.

(f'mmig State journal.
REPUBLICAN FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT

The review of the management of the
national finances, published recently in the
New York Tribune, is admirably designed
to inspire with pride and gratification every
patriotic citizen of the Republic. It is a
noble exemplification of the resources of
the country, as well as an eloquent testi-
monial to the general ability with which
thogreat financial system of the nationhas
been handled. Friends of the Republican
administrationof the governmentmay well
beproud of such an exhibit,showing, as it
does,a greatreduction irr the national debt,
year by year, as well as a gradual amelio-
ration in the burdens of taxation,which
the long and costly war of the slave-hold"
ers' rebellion imposed upon the people.
We should have been glad to have seen
more vigor infused into some detailsof the
management of the Treasury, aud especial-
ly more decisive measures looking towarda
speedyreturn of specie payments. Such
return was long ago possible, and though it
may be claimed that the worst is over, we
must regret theprolonged existenceof our
present system of floating an immense vol.
time of irredeemable currency. Tlie as-
pect of the bond question, as presented in
the review, is novel, and highly encourag-
ing ; it would liavc been more cheerful in
its general tone if the new loan had been
managed with more vigor.

During the two years and one month
ending April 1, 1871,the public debt lias
been reduced .$215,765,663, an amount
which will surprise tliesecavillerswho have
contended that the governmentof the Uni-
ted States must eventually become bank-
rupt. Then the burden of interest lias, by
wise legislationand prudent management,
been greatly reduced. In March, 1809,
the monthly charge was $10,532,402 50;
in April, 1871, it was $9,527,212 67, be-
ing a decreaseof$1,005,249 911, or a round
twelve millions for the yearly interest
charge ; and this relief, it should be borne
in mind, is permanent.

Meantime, the credit of the government
has everywhere advanced,and nice calcula-
tions show that our borrowing power is
now enhanced 16 per cent., as compared
with what it wasat the close of Johnson's
administration. Other reductions appear
in the financial managementof our excel-
lent postal service, in which depart-
ment an annual saving of at least $200,000
has been effected. And the reduction of
taxation is equal to $251,848,827 per an-
num. These figures, and other telling
points brought out in thereview,are full of
encouragement to those who wish well of
the Republic. It is a matter of congratu-
lation with all members of the great Re-
publican party that its administrationof
the financial affairs of the nation can safely
challenge scrutiny.

What Republicanism docs for the na-
tion thesefigures show. What Democracy
does for New York the figures of the city
accounts as published show; those still
concealed,apparently because too bad for
publication, by their very absence show
still more eloquently.

Howeveb men may dilfer as to the
value of Democratic government, all will
agree that to be ruledby the present Dem-
ocratic party in the city and the State of
New York is rather an expensive luxury.
In 1805, when the Republicans were in
power, the total expenditures for the gov-'
ernment of the State amounted to $4,70,-
--893.66, but in 1870, under Democratic mis-
rule, they increased to the enormous sum
of $823,473.53, making a difference of
$340,579.88. And this is an earnest ofthe
kind of reduction in expenses promised by
some of our reformers. In the language of
the oldbooks, it might be calleda splendid
exampleof compound reduction ascending.

CanadaatRichmond.?The Canada
Farmer, noticing the meeting of the Amer-
ican Pomological Society iv this city, Sep-
tember 6, says:
It is to be hoped that thu Agricultural

Association and the Fruit Growers' Asso-
ciationof Ontario will be fully and ably
represented at this gathering, andthat there.will be such a display ofthe fruitsof Cana-
da on the occasion as will show the worthy
fruit growers of the AmericanPomological
Society that the Dominion of Canada can
grow as fine fruits as auy part of the con-
tinent of America. We owe it toourselves
and to thebeautiful land in which we live,
to make its resources and capabilities as
widely known as possible, and to seize
upon every opportunity, and especial-
ly such an opportunity as the pres-
ent, to show the world that we can raise
the best apples that are to be found
on the globe. It is to be hoped that the
councils of the societies, whose charge it is
to foster the productive interests of the
country, will make such appropriationsof
their funds as may be necessary to secure
a full collection of the fruits ol Ontarioat
least, and send them in charge of some
competent persons to this convention.
From what we know of the quality and
perfection of our fruits, as compared with
those from any part of the United States,
we may safely court inspection, and feel
confident that we can lead the van.

We, too, hope that Ontario will take
pains to make good this boast. We want
to see Kaissas, Illinois, lowa, Indiana,
Michigan, New England, the Middle and
Southern States comparing fruits with the
Doniinionites. We will believe what we
see. Come on, Canada!

A hand organ and monkey have made
their appearance in Petersburg. They"played out" in Lynchburg, and liave re-treatedto Petersburg, where they attract

Quite an enthusiasticmeeting of citizens
of Norfolk was heldFriday evening last to
discuss the water-supply question. Reso-
lutions favoring the project wereadopted.
We are greatly surprised that thereshould
ever have been any divisionof sentiment
upon a questionso directly affecting the in-terest of every city.

Virginia news.
There are twenty-two prisoners in the, Petersburg jail, six whiteand sixteen color-

ed., A baby in the Petersburg alms-house is

' said to have arms no larger than a pencilat

' the wrists.
What became of the horse that slipped

1 into a hole? Did theboy get out safely ?f Tell us, Mr. Index!
Col. Charles 11. Phelps of Liberty, had

one ofhis legs broken on Thursday, by thefall ofa horse which he was riding.
The Petersburg Indexsays Mrs. Demur-

est, the celebrated fashion-woman, ufNew
York, is a Virginian. .Can't see it.

Intermittentfever is rife among the unao-
rliuialnl laborersat work on the line ofthe
Alexandriaand Fredericksburg railroad.

Petersburg shipped iv bond, during the
month ofJuly, 163,859 pounds of tobacco,the tax upon which amounted to $148,-
--446.56.

A very heavy rain passed over the
country southwestof Fincastle, from Stone
Coal gapsouthward,washing the land very
badly.

The store-house of Capt. M. Clark, atPalmyra, Fluvanna county, together with
his entire stock, was destroyed by fire on
Monday night last.

A barn on the Hampton Normal school
farm, was struckby lightning lastTuesday,
and destroyedwith its contents. The loss
is estimated at $4,000 ; no insurance.

A negro man took one drink of whiskeyin Petersburg, and immediatelyhad twen-
ty-two spasms ; two more than can be
found in the same quantity sold here.

A coloredwoman employed in the fami-
ly of Mr. Wm. 11. Bigby, of Lynchburg,
tell from a three-story window last Thurs-daynight, and seriously injured herself.

A lady of Petersburg has written to the
Index denying that Mrs. Wharton, the Bal-
timore murderess, hasrelations in that city.
We are glad nobody there is kin to her.

A Mr. Beacham, of Petersburg, has laid
an eg»; on the editorial table of the Petera-
burgliulex. Laid by a man and hatched
by an editor, we would like to see the pro-
duction.

A man named Robert McCuin, the
steersman of the canal boat C. F. Liver-
more, accidentally fell overboard last Wed-
nesday morning at Alexandria and was
drowned. .

That usuallyfertilevalley extending from
Salem almost toChristiansburg, is suffering
from the effects of severe drought. No
rain of any consequence has fallen there for
two months.

Major R. W. Jones, who has presided
over thePetersburg Female College for the
last twoyears, has accepted the presidency
of the Martha Washington College at
Abingdon, Va.

Mr. Wm. B. I human, of Petersburg, re-
ceived a fall last Thursday, injuring his
right eye so seriously that the doctorswho

'attended him are fearful the injury will
prove permanent.

The barn of Gideon Kepler, of MillCreek, Botetourt county, was struck by
lightning and burned to the ground. A
horse, several agricultural implements,
and a lot of grain was consumed. LO4B,
$1,500. No insurance, we suppose.

There is a scheme on foot to purchase
the Montgomery White, partly by private
subscription, and secure to Southwestern
Virginia the location of the agricultural
college, for tho establishment of which
Congress has donatedthree hundred thou-
sand acres of land.

Somebody is writing for the Fincastle
Herald, whom the editor says is in love.
Somebody writing for the Journal, is in
the samefix. No man is a success both as
a lover and newspaperist. There is some-
thing very doubtful in tho editor's com-
ments. We call his attention to them.

The Wytheville Enterprise sensibly con-
cludes it is necessary for a newspaper man
to takefresh air and enjoy country scenery,
thereby obtaining a littlerepose from labor;
sayshe willreturnrefreshed, &c. We com-
mend its views to our city papers, and par-
ticularlyto the chief managerofthe STATE
Journal.

Mr. Sparrell Askew, of Bristol, came
near losing his life several days ago. lie
was running a thresher, and inadvertently
stepping too near the tumbling shaft, his
sleeves were caught in it, and lie was car-
ried twice around it, striking him against
the thresher. Several of his ribs werebroken, his ankle dislocated,and a bone of
one of his legs broken.

We are glad to see our friend of the Fin-
castleHerald disposed to correct his errors.
To lay the blame on the type can't be seen
by every blockhead. Certainly a week's
time to get out a "first-class" paper is
sufficient to make it perfect. Of? all the
blockheadsknown toexist,one of"Wood"
is the most useless. Do you remember
who said "figures wont lie if you make 'em
right, Mr. Bass?" Perhaps you are too
young; if so, inquire around town, or ask
Macgrcavy.

From Norfolk.
[Fromour Special Oorrespoadent.l
Nokkoi.k, Va., August 3, 1871.

The United States ship "Wacbusctt,"
cleared this port yesterday en route to
Europe. She goes out to join the Mediter-
ranean squadron. [

Independentof naval alfairsbut little is
doing here. There is a general want of in-
dustry, and were it not for some little cap-
ital being invested by Northerners, Norfolk
would be at a decided stand-still ; but like
all Southern cities the very element most
needed is by them rejected, and the uncul-tivated lands and moss-covered houses
show the complete etteleness anil inertness
of the so-called "Sunny South." Not un-
til this social Ku-Kluxism?l should have
said unsocial?becomes a noentity, can wehope to see her making advancement in the
general progress ofournation. Poor, mis-
guided people, hugging a phantasm !

Fido.

COLLECTION OF CLAIMS.
I . It I I I s 11 CLAIMS.

We will attend to nil CLAIMS OF BRITISH
SUBJECTS againsttlie governmentof tlie Uni-ted States, payable bythe terms of llie lute trea-
ty between the I iiiieVl states and tircat Britain,

These claim* are for acts committed nirain.sithe person and pro|rerty of subjectsof(ireat Bri-
tain during the period of the lale war, and bythe
army or authorized agents of the United states.

CHANDLER,MORTONk SHIELDS._ jyJW?3m __
WANTS.

WANTED TO Itlit HASK A FARM, ofabout 200 acres, iv one of the SouthernStates; must be healthy. Address, slatingcrops
frown, term* and full particulars, to Box l.'iiitj,St. Paoi, Miss. jys?tf

JOHN v. WOI.TZ, New* and City Editor.

LOCAL MATTERS.

«..' rnt Subscriber* Person* wishing the
Statr Jiu'rnai. left early and regularlyat their
places of business, or residences, by resjronsible
carriers,will please leave their orderswith John-
ston k Ski.iie.v, Newsdealers, ills Main Street,
and at Ihe News |ai|Wl of W. A. Eowakds, 229
East Bniail Street.

TO MEMBERS OF THE STATE CENTRAL
COMMITTEE OF THE REPUBLICAN
PARTY OF VIRGINIA.
A meeting of the member* of the Stnte Cen-

tral Committee orlhe Kepnlrlicnn Pnrly of the
Stale will lie held on TUESDAY, the l.ith of
August, nt Id o'clock VI.
It is earnestly desired that every member be

present. Any questions proper lo refer to the
I onrmil tec may be addresaeil to SAMUEL F.
MADDUX,Secretary, Richmond, Vn.

SUICIDE IN HENRICO COUNTY.

A Colored H...11:111 becomes Insane iVi.ui Re-
ligiousExcitement 1111.1 Hang* Herself.

? At Hungary station, on the Fredericks-
burg railroad, about eight miles from this
city, there has resided for a number of
years a very respectable colored familynamed Moore. Mrs. Moore has several
children, the oldest of them a daughter
named Martha, aged eighteen years, who
wasa constant attendant of the Methodist
church ; sought religion, and took such an
unusual interest ivthe cause as to lead her
parents to fear her mind would become de-
ranged. <)n Friday last she arose about 5o'clock in the morning,and seemed to be in
her usually good health but apparently
excited. . When no one was observing her
she

PROCURED A ROPE
and went up stairs to the loft, anil standing
011 a chair, fttstei|ed one end of the rope
around her neck and threw the other over
one of the girders of the roof, tying it se-
curely ; after which she kicked the chair
from under her, andhung suspendeduntillife was extinct. Her mother had occasion,
about halt-past six o'clock, to

CO UP STAIRS,
when she discovered Martha in the condi-
tion stated. (She cut the body down, andimmediately sent for Dr. Junius Powell,
who arrived in a short time, but could
render no assistance. Justice Hopkins,
acting as coroner, summoned a jury, who,
after hearing several witnesses,rendered

A VERDICT
"that the deceased came to her death by
her own bauds, while laboring under anabbcration of the mind, caused by religious
excitement."

Miss Martha, it is said, was quite an in-
telligent girl, and was much thought of in
the neighborhoodwhere she resided.

an ?.
Our Police Court.?Monday morning, of

all others, is the grand gala day at this
court. The large hall is usually occupied
by such characters as have timeand dispo-
sition on Saturday night and Sunday to go
"slashing around the alleys anddark sinks
of infamy with which even liichmondis
afflicted. "High life" but seldom gives us
an opportunity of making pen and ink
sketches of it person ami character, but
this deficiency is more than made up by the
number of representatives of all ages, sizes
and colors of "low life."

Here we find the grey-headed, grizzly-
bearded, tobacco-stained and whiskey-
scented offender of seventy and more,
who, although tottering upon thebrink of
eternity, finds time to indulge in passions
which age should have destroyed. Thesebear marks of lives of dissipationand vice,
against which moral influences seem to re-
bound as a ball thrown against a stonewall. The individual of fifty, who, by
dissipationand crime, looks feeble seventy,is oftenrepresented,and though apparently
the most hardenedwretch of them all, de-
clares his character for twenty-five years
has been unspotted by any suspicion of
wrong.

The young man or woman of twenty-
five, whose life should be devotedto sonic-
thing of credit to themselves, is too often
found side by side with the old and con-
firmed offender, or with the less experi-
enced of tender years. Our court like
those of othercities, is frequently called up-
on to.witness the evil doings of those at
this shapeof life. Then too, are we fre-
quently called upon to witness the trial of
young offenders who, either by nature, im-
moral training, or by force of example,are
guilty of all sorts offences against tlie law.

Such cases are calculatedtoawaken with-
in us a feeling of sympathy. Our kind and
merciful Justice unites with his other qual-
ities au appreciation of the weakness and
liability to err of this class of offenders,
and renders his decisions, when required in
in such cases, tempered wilh mercy.

This morning thecourt-room was crowd-
ed with idle spectators,mart of whom were
colored. Tbe presence of such a number
rendered the hall extremely uncomfortable
to those who were present, either as spectf
tor or otherwise. Had we been a specta-
tor,we would have been somewhereelse.The Justice, fresh from the repose of
Sunday, wouldhave found it impossible to
stand the sweltering heat and delightful
scent usually found iv the room, but for
the polite attentions of a crippled reporter,
who fnuiid pleasure in wielding a huge
palm leaf fan. The graceful manner of
handling the palm addedmuch tothecomfort
of the Justice, and enabled him to keep
cool iv the otherwise oppressive atmos-
phere.

The sergeant, usually in a good humor
at the prospect ofgathering in a number of
lines, was somewhat irritatedby the crowd
filling every aperture in which a little air,
justoil'spoilt fish, beef hides, vegetables,
&c., might enter. His stentorian voice was
constantly heard, crying "silence," but
there wasno "silence."
' Mr. Richardson was ascalm andinnocent

looking as a lamb in pea season, while de-
tectives ami policemen, as usual, added
lai'gely to the number in the hall.

ANOTHER WIFE BEATER
made his appearance this morning, answer-
ing to the name of William Mcekins.
His wife appeared against him, who, from
appearance, had seen better days. So
positive was her evidence that her husband
was 111 the habit of treating hercruelly, the
Justice imposed a fine of ten dollars uponhim, which he paid, doubtless thinking he
would make Mrs. Meekins pay for the
offence of appearing against him.We differwith the Justice as to the pro-priety of disposing of these wretches inthat way, as they go back to their homes
to repeat their cowardly and cruel conduct.
They should be sent to jail or the peniten-
tiary, where they are deprived of the
power of riding rough-shod over helpless
women.

S. J. Arnold, a secondhand furniture

dealer, was arraignedfor having in his pos-
session a baby carriage, said to have been
stolen from A. A. Smith. (We devoutly
pray somebody may steal and carry away
all the nuisances to be found here). There
being no evidence to prove the guilty in-
tent of Mr. Arnold, he was honorablydis-
charged.

Four juvenileAfricans were called toan-
swer the cliarge of rendering night hideous
by constantly serenading some female,
much tothe annoyanceoftheneighborhood.
In defence of them the fondparient "'clared
dey only lay on de grass and sing de quigly
star." The Justice lined them one dollar
each, which was gracefullyreceived by the
attentivesergeant.
BWashington Mayo, tut old and dilapidated

iking specimen of the days of "pub
func," wearing a shirt looking like locusts
in shedding season, was up for beating a
colored woman.

His case was heard, when his Honor or-
dered Washington to add to the city trea-
sury, the sumof$1.00. Washington clared
'twould took de last cent he had," when
his Honor, warning him not to come to his
court again, told him to keep the money
and buy a new shirt. "Oats right, mass
Justice, 1 thank de Lord?l guine to buy a
new shirt straight off."

Lawrence Dwyer was arraigned for cur-
sing and abusing one S. Schwarz, a butch-
er?the man of the alms-house beef con-
tract, whose appearance indicated his con-
nection with an alms-house, there being
but little difference in the appearance of
Washington Mayo and himself. Schwarz
declared Dwyer caused him much "drub-
bles" by calling him a thief, and something
liesides too horriblefor him to repeat. For
having abused a worthless cuss, his Honor
required Dwyer to pay a fine of $'2.50. If
Mr. Dwyer don't want to pay something
for nothing again, he hadbetterlet Schwarz
alone.

Joseph Campbell wanted two chickens
for his Sunday dinner,which he obtained
without the consent of the owner. He got
the chickens and fifteen days in jail besides.

Mingo Johnson, a colored tiddler, was
up for creating a disturbance. He was or-
deredto leave or hang up his fiddle and
bow around at Mr. O'Dwyer'shotel.

Robert Davis, (we want to say not 'loth-
er Hob, but really we arestrangers to them
both,) Louisa Wynants, Alice Wynants,
and Kli74i Lightfoot, the latter colored, were
up, chained with stealing $70 from the
pockets of Thomas Griffin.

Thomas may have been a good looking
man, but a month's constant drunkenness
left the question in doubt. However' he
was iv the city last Saturday, and after
making a payment on a houserecently pur-
chased, of about a hundred and forty dol-
lars, he had seventy-five left with which to
have a good time. Meeting with Robert
Davis, who is a good, kind-hearted crea-
ture, Griffin was persuaded to furnish and
pay for an elegant dinnerat Zetelle's. This
over, he was asked to visit some pretty
girls (?) and of course accepted the invita-
tion, like innocent country folks will do.
He wtJnt, he saw, he conquered,and was
robbed of everyred he possessed. The
Justice was satisfied he had some money
once, but as it was impossible for him to
determine who had procured it, he released
the entire party, and advised Mr. Griffin's
friends to take care of him until he got so-
ber.

Harriet Anderson,a small coloredgirl,
was charged with stealing a lot of clothing
from Miss JeannieScott. We don'tknow
who got them, but from Miss Jcannie'sap-
pearance, we think somebody must have
taken her clotheSjand the best ones, too.
The case wascontinued until to-morrow.

Several minor and unimportant cases
consumed the balance of the time of the
court, which then adjourned, greatlyto the
satisfaction of all parties interested.

The City Council, not satisfied with their
quarters at the City Hall, have been
furnished with more suitable accommoda-
tions at the Capitol. We respectfully ask
the Governor to withdraw his permission,
and compel the Council to meet just once,
only once, in the room occupied by the
Police Court, and our word for it, they will
vote better accommodationsto the Justice
and his court.

We don't expect a room occupied by
such a miscellaneous crowdto be perfect,
but we do think decency might be ap-
proximated.

A llunaway.?This morning about 9
o'clock a horse attached to a wagon belong-
ing to If. M. Smith, standing in front of the
gate at Talbott's foundry, cornerof Seven-
teenth and Cary streets, became frightened
and dashed off' up Seventeenth street to
Main, which he crossed, and attempted to
run in the arch of the Old market, when
one of the hind wheels struck the lamp-
post and brought the frightened animal to a
dead stop. The wagon was badly injured,
while the horse recieved no injury except a
few scratches.

leocal » Notes.?A wagon loaded with
wood, this morning broke down on Main
street, near Fourteenth. It being on the
track of the city railway, slight detention
was caused to the cars.

The Journal is the only evening paper
whichreceives and publishes the latest dis-
patches of the NewYork Associated Press.

Mr. Alois Rick, the gentleman opposed
to Republicanism in any shape, has his
gang at work repairing Broad street, near
the corner of Eighth.

To-day is a scorcher, directfrom Scorch-
ersville.

Henrico County Court.?This court was
in session for a short time to-day. The
grand jury was called and some non-im-
portant business disposed of, after which
the court adjourned until to-morrow at 11
o'clock, when the case of Joseph Kersey
will come up for trial.

I'crsoiwl.?Colonel Robert Boiling, as-
sessor of internal revenue at Norlblk, is iv
Uie city to-day. The colonel is looking ex-
ceedingly well, and inlbnns us that Repub-
lican stock is far above par in Norfolk.

Col. John W. Jenkins, senior member of
thepopular lawfirm ofJenkins &, Popham,
left this city Uiis morning for a few weeks'
recreation at theRockbridge Alum.

? ??\u25a0*»»» ?

Waits a Divorce.?Charles R. Jones,not
believing that his wife. Caledonia Jones,
was like Caesar's wife, above suspicion, he
has asked the Chancery court of this city
to grant him a divorcefrom her.

TlieRaces at Long Branch,?Major Dos-
well'shorse Wine Sap won the West End
Hotel stakes, in a race at Ix»ig Branch last
week.

Funded.?On Saturday claims againstthe
State were funded iv the Treasurer's office
to the amountof$:Uo,!)B2.'2o?total to date
$(1,119,167.29.

City Council.?The City Council meets
this evening. We shall bt 011 hand and
will furnish our readers a full account of
its proceedings in the JOURNAL of to-
morrow.

n.ividnn r. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0..?\u25a0« > m.m* ... .. .... ~
'I'lie Siii.i.. i from Christianshurg.

SHE ATTEMPTS TO OUT HER THROAT
AND THEN TAKES ARSENIC.

The suicide maniawhich has been raging
in our city for some monthspast came near
finding another victim on yesterday?this
time in the person of Mary Ware, a bright
mulatto girl about eighteen years of age.
The facts as we have learned are these :
Mary, whoresides in a houseof ill-fameon
Lcigiit street, corner of Adams, has, for
some days past, expressedherself as being
tired of life, without giving any particular
cause. On Friday last she obtained a
razor nnd attempted to cut her throat, but
was preventedby some of her friends; and
again on yesterday she sent to a drug store
and purchased a quantity of arsenic,
which she swallowed, and then returned to
her chamber.

Wrhen found she was in an almost insen-
ble condition. Dr. Bright was called in,
and, after considerabletime and trouble,
succeeded inrestoring her to consciousness.Last evening she was almost entirely recov-
ered. She still declares she will yet suc-
ceed in putting an end to her unbearable
life. She is from Chnstiansburg, and has
been in thiscity but about a month, and
nearly ever since her arrival here she has
suffered from fits ofmelancholy.

We had hoped this epidemic had passed
entirely from us, but fear we Vfill again be
calledupon to record the untimely end of
other victims.

-?
Convict.?Anna Brooks, cold, was re-

ceived at the penitentiary Saturday, to
which institutionshe was sentencedfor one
year for unlawful stabbing in Sussex coun-
ty.

?Shot Himself.?On Saturday morning
Mr. Traylor, of the firm of Waldron &
Traylor, while handling apistol, at his res-
idence, on Second street, beyond Leigh,
shot himself. We failed to ascertain the
extent of the injury inflicted, but have been
informed that, though severe, the wound .inflictedwas not very serious.

Resignation of a Pastor. ?Rev. J. A.
Chambliss yesterday tenderedhis resigna-
tionas pastor of the Second Baptist church,
which was accepted, with but few dissent-
ing votes.. mst.

Making upfor Lost Time.?After an ab-
sence ofseveral days among his friends of
the North, and determined nottobe behind
in such matters, the Governor appointed,
Saturday, a fewmore notaries public.

Manchester IMew* nnd Gossip.

Sudden Death.?On last Saturday eve-
ning, Mrs. Cook, wife of Mr. Wm. Cook,
one ofour most respectable citizens, was
discovered, about 4 o'clock,by one ofher
neighbors, lying on her face with a young
baby under her. Assistance was had and
medical aid called in. Although not
thought lo be in a dying condition when
taken up, death cam* to her reliefat about
7 o'clock. Appoplexyof the heart is sup-
posedtohave been the cause. She leaves a
husband and three children.

Request.?We have been requestedby
the deacons of the Colored Baptist church
of Manchester to state that they do not
countenance excursions on the Sabbath for
thebenefitof I iod'shouse. They were not
connected with nor authorized any one so
to use the name of the Manchester Colored
Baptist church in the excursion to AVest
Point on yesteiday the tith, and hope no
one will even use the name of this church
again in the desecration of theLord's day.
They feel that this day was made for man
to worship Cod in his "temple," and not
on steamboatexcursions.

Sermon on Temperance.?Rev. Mr. Ham-
mond, of the Episcopal church, preached
an able sermon last night on the subject of
temperance, to a largeaudience. Manches-
ter Council, No. 102, Friends of Temper-
ance, werepresent.

Arrests.?Several arrests were made on
Saturday last, of parties charged with
drunkenness, fighting, and other offences
against the peace and dignity of the Com-
monwealth.

A Letterfrom Port Royal, Caroline coun-
ty, informs us of the death of Mrs.KATY
Games, whodied July 25th, 1871,at the
residence of her son-in-law in that town.?
She wassupposed to be the oldest inhabi-
tant of the State.

Her recollections of the county, and of
incidents of the Revolution of Seventy-six,
give evidenceof great age. She is said to
have been past the age of one hundred and
eighteen years. She, like many of her
age, loved to talkof the immortal Wash-
ington, and situated to have known him
well.

For fifty years she was a devout Chris-
tian and a devoted member of the church.
For some days previous to her death she
positively refused to cat anything ottered
her, assuring its the reason, that she had
been informed by the good Shepherd that
she had lived as long as she ought ; and
that being prepared and ready to go, she
was unwilling even to sustain life longer.
She was beloved by all who knew her,
whiteand black.

Calmly folding her arms she exclaimed,
"Blessed Jesus, I am coining ; now we
can walk in peace together." These were
her last words, giving comfortand consola-
tion to the Christian, all ofwhomare to fol-
low.

DIED.
This mon.infr, sit Otuntirat Hill, in Henrico co.,

the residence oi her hu.sli.uHi, MJr», EMILY P.,
wife of Hiehnrd W. Ashton, and daughter olMary Jane and iho late Anderson King, iv lhe
tMth year of herue,

The relatives and friends of the family are re-
quested to attend her funeral atEmanuel church
outhe lirooke tmnpikH to-morrow (Tuesday) eve-
ning, at 4 o'clock, without further notice. *
mHB SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION RAX-
X FEE for tlie Uenefll of the Widows and Or-P&fUM of the Southern States.
DIftTBIBCTION No 470. EvEMlNi*,Am. r>.

3 20 14 fli 4fi 28 IS 77 fiO 68 12 24 ~
U.mmßUTiox No. 471. Mok.vin«i. Au». 7.

60 9 42 26 63 77 62 31 23 01 4 29 16 48
Witness my hand, at Richmond, Va., this 7th

day of Atujit**, 1871.
SIMMONS&CO., O. Q. TOMPKINS,

Manners. ('oiumtsfcioiier.

CERTIFICATES OF RAFFLE can bo pur-
chased from Captain W. I. DAIINEY, at th»
Branch office,No. 9 Twelfth street, three door*
from Mitin. ?_____

AUCTION HOUSE
HM.IOKHItK.NO. 1414 MAIN SrREET,

HIUHMUM), VA.,
AUCTIONEER k COMMISSIONMERCHANT,

Keeps on liaiul. forstill' to tlie trade or liuniUe*,
at private sale, a lui'ire fctook of

CROCKERY, ULASSWARE,
FURNITURE,CLOTHING,
11RY HOOKS, NOTIONS, Ac.

All ot which will lie sold al auction pric." ,
wliolermle anil retail.
*g-A HOTIONSALES DAILY at in A. M. ami

?*W. M. jy 'il? Sut

dvmittg jltete §mmroJ.
PUBLISHED DAILY (Snnday* Excepted);

At IX*. max Main Street, Rii hmond, Va.
The JOURNAL is delivered to subscriliers Intherlty at Fi*tssm Ousts pibWem, payabletothe carrier*?Thru Cest* per singlecopy.
Pates roaMAir.isri?Three months tl 7ft; six

month* $3 00; one year$6 00.
The WEEKLY JOURNAL win be mailed to?ilbscrilrersn ixmonth* forlocent*; oueyearjl flu.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH
ITHE PROPOSED ITALIAN PROCESSION!
ESCAPE OF PRISONERS!
THE WESTFIELD DISASTER I

War Steamers Ready for Seryice!
k UEItIOGS RIOT IN DUBLIN I

Trouble, uiili flu- i.erman Holuiery I

*Sc«. «&«. &o.

The I'ropoied Italian Procession?Yacht Sunk?Escape or Prisoners-Tlic Wcuflild Uiaoa-ter, ice, Ice.
New York, August 7.?Mayor Hall hasdeclined to review the Italian procession

on 25th. The Swiss society has been
obliged to decline to join in the procession ;as by their laws they are forbid participa-
tion in political or religious demonstrations.The Polish society joins in the procession.

The yacht Tony Miller was sunk Satur-day at Little Bay-Side. Several Queen'scounty officials were aboard. All were
saved in an insensiblecondition.Wm. Cario'l and John Harrington, twoboys arrested for attempting to throw the
evening train from the track on Friday, es-
caped officers, who are still vi pursuit ofthem.

Two temporary buildings are being
erected at lower quarantine for persons
not sick, but exposed to cholera on voy-ages from Europe.

The Nautical Gazette says : "We shallprobably ask the coroner to have broughtbefore him a gentleman who refused to
grant a certificate to the boiler of the
Westfield,' not two years ago, and a gen-tleman who told Jacob 11. Vanderbiltif he

did not obtain a competent superintendent
sonm*terrible accident would happen on hisboats.

A riot occurred on Sunday on the Northriver excursion steamer. James E. Hultz
was severely injured.

Serious Riot ivDublin.
Ihtblin, August 7.?ln spite of the pro-

hibition, the friends of Fenian amnesty at-tempted to hold a meeting in Phoenix park.
Mr. Smythe, member of Parliament, Mr.Sullivan, editor of the Nation, and JohnSullivan Byrne, entered the park, followed
by a large crowd. Police Superintendent
Howe, standing on the Wellington monu-
ment, ordered the crowd to disperse ; but
insteadof obeying the order he was hurled
to the base of the monument and barbar-
ously treated. A half an hour's fight en-
sued, when, thepolice beingreinforced, the
crowd was dispersed.

Messrs. Smythe and Sullivan were badly
wounded. Over one hundred of the in-
jured were takento the hospital.

London, August 7.?A dispatch fromDublin to-day says that the city is quiet.?
Several places visited by theroyal party
were gutted on Sunday by the mob.

French Alfuir*.
WAR STEAMERSREADY FOR SERVICE?

TROUBLE WITH THK UEHMAN SOL-
DIERY, AC,
London, August 7.?Several French war

steamers are ready at in view of
the approaching Eastern complications.Troubles continue in portions of Franceoccupied by the Hermans.

A Prussian subject havinpjbeenhanged a
day or two since at Poligny, in the depart-
ment ofJura, a not followed, ia which the
German soldiers wounded about twentycit-
izens, and threatened to burn theplace.
Quiet was restored, the authoritiespromis-
ing the arrest ofthe offenders.

Haytien Insurgents Furniahed With Ann* |
1.) liaez.

New York, Aug. 6.?San Domingo ad-
vices report Hae/. distributing arms among
theHaytien insurgents andpartizans ofSal-
nave.

Arms and munitions have been receivedfrom New York, and the Haytien govern-
ment have ordered ii,(XH) troopsto the fron-
tierwith orders to shoot everyone found
under arms.

Baez, in his recent engagementwith Ca-
bral,took fourteen prisoners, all of whom
wereshot immediately.

Cabral retook San Miguel, and with the
provisional governmenton the south of the
island, will recommence active operations
against Baez.

Haytien crops promise a large yield.
Irish Demonstration Forbid.

Uimlon,August 0. ?The Dublin authori-
ties forbid any public meeting to demandthe release of Irish political offenders.

11. nil. of a Celebrated Mure?Fast Time.
Buffalo, .V. V., August li.?The cele-

brated trotting mare "Purity," while exer-
cising on the driving park this evening,
droppeddead from heat.

"tioldsmith" made a mile iv fttHf this
evening, while exercising.

The (irst entire negro jury ever held
in Erie county, tried two abandoned negro
womenand released them.

The First Bale of New Cotton.
Savannah, Oa., August (!.?Saunders,

(iodwin & Miller received to-day the first
bale of new cotton. It was raised by H.
P. O. Craddock, of Jeffersoncounty, Flor-
ida.

Itulian Dcmoiiairutiou in ('alifoniia.
San Francisco, Aug. 6.?In the Italian de-

monstration to-day, in honor ofthe occupa-
tion of Rome by Victor Emanuel, there
were no disturbances, and no inscriptions
carried to wound Catholic feelings. The
police had made extra precautions, but
there was no necessity lor their interfer-
ence.

Shipping News.
Fori Monroe, Aug. 6.?Pilot boat Co-

quettereports having passedbound for Bal-
timore, bark Lord Baltimore and New
Light from Rio: brig Lizzie Troop from St.
Pierre. Passed out, bat ks Campanera and
Rialto for River Platte ; steamer North
America for Liverpool ; brig Chattanooga
for Porto Hico. Arrived bark Bam Brae
from Santasfor orders.

Telegraphic Summary.
There was only one-lialf the usual num-

ber of passengers on the New Yorkferry-
boats Sunday, the people being deterred
by the late accident.

A forty-barrel lubricating oil well has
been struck at Terre-Haute, Indiana, at
the depth of 1,033 feet.

It is reported that Charles Francis
A.lants lias declined the position of arbi-
trator under the treaty of Washington.

Martin E. Massetl, from New Orleans,I diedsuddenly in Franklin Square, Philadel-I phia, yesterday, from hemorrhage.
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